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THE RESPONSE OF SINUS NODE FUNCTION TO LIGATION
OF THE SINUS NODE ARTERY*
THOMAS N . JAMES, M . D . '

AND KEITH

REEMTSMA,

Experimental production of ischemia of the sinus

M.D.'

(sinoatrial) node

alone is

extremely d i f f i c u l t . Halpern,' on the basis of careful anatomic studies of 107 canine
hearts, concluded that occlusive vascular changes could not affect sinus node function
because of extensive nutrient anastomoses.
I n a recent publication Botti and his colleagues' claim to have produced consistent alterations i n sinus node f u n c t i o n by ligating the sinus node artery.
that such an important observation deserved

We felt

further investigation.

METHOD
In

16 dogs, following intravenous

an endotracheal

administration o f nembutal

(30

tube was inserted and a right thoracotomy performed.

mg./Kg.),
The

right

Figure 1
Vinylite cast of the coronary arteries and the right atrium (R.A.) and right ventricle (R.V.) of a
dog, demonstrating the typical location of the artery supplying the sinus node. It is usually a
terminal branch of the right coronary artery (R.C.A.). A is a view of the anterior aspect of the
right chambers; B is a posterior view. In both views the white arrows indicate the sinus node artery;
the single black arrow in each view indicates the location of the crista terminalis, seat of the sinus
node. The crista terminalis is located between the right atrial appendage and the superior vena cava.
In view B the cast of the superior vena cava is seen between the black and the upper white arrows.
*From the Departments of Medicine (1) and Surgery (2), Tulane University School of Medicine,
New Orleans, Louisiana.
Supported in part by USPHS Grant H-3545 and H-2628.
Dr. James' present address is: Section on Cardiovascular Research, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit,
Michigan.
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atrium was exposed and the artery supplying the crista terminalis identified and
ligated (Figure 1); in 2 dogs there were two major arteries supplying this area and
both were ligated. A l l six limb leads of the electrocardiogram (three bipolar and
three augmented unipolar leads) were recorded before surgery. Of these six leads
the one best showing P waves was selected for monitoring; in all animals this was
either lead aVR or I I . After ligation of the sinus node artery the electrocardiogram
was recorded constantiy for 5 minutes, then every minute for 10 minutes, every
two minutes for 15 or 20 minutes, and approximately every 10 minutes for the
remainder of an hour. Every dog was observed at least an hour with the exception
of four, two of whom died prematurely due to technical errors and two others in
whom tracings were obtained for only 30 minutes. This schedule of electrocardiographic recording was supplemented by direct observation of atrial activity throughout
the experiment and additional records were made at any time abnormal activity
was observed.
In 70-90% of dogs the sinus node artery arises from the distal portion of the
right coronary artery.'-'-' In humans there is also only one major atrial artery
supplying the sinus node, but arising from the proximal third of the right (60%)
or left (40%) coronary artery.'
RESULTS
Table I and Figures 2 and 3 present the electrocardiographic changes encountered. In five of the sixteen dogs there were no changes following ligation of
the sinus node artery. Two dogs showed minor changes, which were not considered
significant. In nine of the sixteen dogs major P wave changes or arrhythmias, most
of which were transient, developed as a result of the experiment. Two of the latter
group of nine dogs developed ventricular ischemia because of blood loss (dog #10)
and asphyxia (dog #5).
DISCUSSION
Our findings fail to confirm those reported by Botti's group that sinus node
function can regularly be altered by occlusion of the sinus node artery. Most of the
changes we observed following ligation of this artery were non-specific, of the type
seen to occur spontaneously in a dog with heart exposed.
It is difficult to decide which electrocardiographic changes would be due
specifically to ligation of the sinus node artery. Atrial premature beats, for example,
may be a result either of the experimental procedure or may be unrelated, for
they certainly occur both spontaneously and as a result of simple surgical exposure
of the heart. Of the variety of changes which were observed, we feel the one which
most dependably can be attributed to sinus node artery ligation is sinus arrest.
This was observed only once, in dog number 10, where it occurred terminally during
a period of hypotension and ventricular ischemia (Figure 3).
Minor changes in P wave voltage may have been a result
but could also occur with a number of other events, such
anatomic position of the heart in the opened chest. Gross
particularly when in abrupt sequence, was probably not due
130
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Table I
Dog No.

Duration
Observation

I.

60 min.

2.

75 min.

E K G Changes

Comments

Minor P wave changes,
first 35 minutes.

Normal at 60 min.

Loss of P voltage at 30 sec: combination (fused) beats at 45
sec; loss of P voltage at 1 min.
45 sec. again; delta waves at
4 min.

Stable P waves after 4 min.,
for duration of experiment.

75 min.

No changes.

120 min.

Occasional atrial
4 minutes.

prematures

at

SA node artery indistinct.

15 min.

Atrial prematures at 2'/2 and 3
min.; gross P voltage variation
at 7 min.; giant P waves and
ventricular ischemia terminally
(at 15 min.)

Accident with automatic respirator killed animal.

30 min.

No Changes.

Two major atrial arteries, supplying sulcus terminalis: both
ligated.

33 min.

No Changes.

120 min.

Change in atrial vector immediately after ligation; at 3 min.
atrial prematures plus nodal
escape beats; atrial prematures
at 9 min. wilh nodal escape
rhythm: abrupt giant P wave
at 30 min. (Fig. 2 ) ,

9.

60 min.

Atrial prematures at 4 min.; shifting pacemaker at 60 min.

10.

25 min.

Ventricular ischemia at 15 min.;
at 22 min. sinus arrest, becoming intermittent at 25 min.
(Fig. 3 ) .

Coronary artery laceration with
blood loss at 18 min., cause
of death.

I I.

60 min.

Q before P wave at 30 min.; atrial
prematures at 60 min.

2 major atrial arteries from
right coronary artery ligated.

60 min.

Multiple nodal prematures at 5,
9, 14, 16 and 20 minutes.

After 20 min., sustained normal
sinus rhythm.

13.

60 min.

N o changes.

14.

60 min.

Nodal and ventricular prematures
at 30 sec; change i n P waves
vector transiently at 10 min.,
nodal rhythm at 55 min.

15.

60 min.

Atrial prematures at 45 sec; P-Tp
depression at 30 min. and 60
min., both tansiently.

I(>.

60 min.

No changes.

A f t e r 10 min., normal sinus
rhythm rest of experiment.

alone. The giant P waves occurring terminally in dog number 5, and associated with
ventricular ischemia, are probable evidence of atrial injury, as was the P-Tp depression in dog number 15.
Difficulty in producing isolated sinus node ischemia is due not only to extensive
collateral blood supply but also to the unimpaired efficiency of the left ventricle,
the source of perfusion pressure for the two coronary artery beds. Ischemia produced
131
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Figure 2
Electrocardiograms from Dog 8 (all lead I I ) . A is a control tracing; B is at the time of ligation,
begun at the first arrow and completed at the second; C is 3 minutes later, D 9 minutes and E 30
minutes. See Table I for description.

„iJL.

E ii
Figure 3
Electrocardiograms from Dog 10 (all lead I I ) . A is a control tracing. B (the next two strips) is
a continuous lead recorded at the time coronary artery was accidentally cut, 15 minutes after
ligation of the sinus node artery, and shows progressively increasing ventricular ischemia; C is at
20 minutes, D at 22 minutes and E at 25 minutes. See Table I for description.
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in the myocardium elsewhere than in the left ventricle need not be associated with
any fall in intraluminal pressure of the coronary arteries, and consequently collateral
flow may occur at an optimal rate. Dog #10 is an example, having developed
sinus arrest only after the occurrence of ventricular ischemia.
In cardiac surgical procedures which compromise flow not only in the sinus
node artery but also of any potential collaterals in the area, it can be anticipated
that more prolonged or permanent disturbances in atrial pacemaking may occur.
This is particularly true of those procedures which involve "cleavage" of the upper
interatrial septum, a maneuver which not only damages the sinus node artery but
also divides a region across which many of the important anastomoses must pass.'
SUMMARY
The sinus node artery was ligated in 16 dogs. Most of the electrocardiographic
changes observed in 9 of the 16 dogs were non-specific and transient.
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